Modulation of locomotor activity in complete spinal cord injury.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the modulation of muscle activity during locomotor-like movements by different walking speeds in subjects with a motor complete spinal cord injury (SCI) compared to actively--and passively-walking control subjects without neurological deficit. Stepping movements on a treadmill were induced and assisted by a driven gait orthosis. Electromyographic (EMG) muscle activity of one leg (rectus and biceps femoris, tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius) was recorded and analyzed at three stepping velocities with similar body weight support in both subject groups. In SCI subjects, the EMG amplitude of biceps femoris, tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius was in general similar or weaker than in passively- and actively-stepping control subjects, but that of rectus femoris was larger. The degree of co-activation between tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius was higher in SCI than in control subjects. A significant velocity-dependent EMG modulation was present in all four-leg muscles in both subject groups. In SCI subjects, this EMG modulation was similar to that in actively stepping control subjects. It is concluded that in complete spastic SCI subjects, spinal neuronal circuits underlying locomotion can to a large extent adequately respond to a change in external drive to adapt the neuronal pattern to a new locomotion speed. The application of various speeds might enhance the effect of locomotor training in incomplete SCI subjects.